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ket bynext week, --The lorarxom- -
mission, men , expect, to nave pre--1

"gon grown berries , on sale this
meek. I

: Borne Cherries Dropping j
County Horticultural . Inspector I

S. H. Van Trump reports that the

to lead to a long fight in the sen-
ate. .The Democrats express them-
selves as not at all pleased with
Its present form and nave indicat-
ed that they will hare a number
ot amendments to offer.

Opponents of a bonus fn any
form, who include Senators Bor-
ah. Idaho; . Moses, New Hamp-
shire; Wadsworth, Kew York, Re-
publicans, and Williams, Mississip-
pi, and Meyers, Montana. Demo-
crats, are preparing for a deter-
mined fight on the bill, lionus

.

IK

.t ;

cherries are dropping quite badlyr Advertisers are using much
In some sections, enough to; re space and many flattering th--
duc ensIdwb,y the crop thatlducemenU, to get good, rellar--e
naa oeen expecieu. come or-- 1 picsing neip lor the nerry ai-ehar- ds

and localises hare not j Test that starts within the next
been affected, though the author-- few --days. By the middle or the
fties hare not quite decided whatllast of next week,- - there shcald be

-Makin;m .total . of 7 .nuptlali
permits tor the month, Uve cou-
ples came Into Clerk Borer's of-

fice yesterdays. These v: expressed
desires to delay ; their marriage
ceremonies until after June 1. '

Licenses were Issued to : :

P. J. Crier, laborer. Sublimity,
and Nettle Van Ilaudel. Stayton;
Adrain P. Hermens. laborer. Su-- h

Unity; ' and ?ThcUna .Myers,, stu- -
dent. AumsrUle; John K. Long,
physician. Nam pa. Idaho, and
Desste E. Goode, milliner, Salem;
Otto Peter Miller, farmer, ; and
Margaret Beck,, student, both of
IVoodhurn; Cycill 1L Creson. far
nier." 134ft Norvay street, Salem,
and Lillian Bankhead of 13T0
Norway street. Salem. :

Lester Day Accepts Post
With Boston Association

TT i

causes the difference between fhl
heavy and the light orchards this

bfl rather morj YarUb,e than uS,
ua Pan, Wallace, "who returned
this week from an auto trio to I

t 4Sacramento. Cel.. reports that 'ailrom the old Graves Canning

LILI!!!

FlYst GOOSeberrieS Of SeaSOn
Offered Canning To

Start in Fevy Days -

Local gooseberries are already
being offered In fairly largeQuan.
titles Mn the local market. They
are not all fully developed, and I

to Dick them right now means to I

cut short the yield by a large per.
centage in tome of the fields.

llawever. canning; will start
within a very s few days. The Ore-- I

gon Growers iwlll send all their
gooseberries this year, to the ..Cof- - j

valU s' slant to be canned Instead I- - t

or yppISg any ef them out t
fresh, fruit, acreage la jiot

stoo large to gite the Grower, a
good assorted line of fruits it

theiroseberrie.
Jhey expect to open the Cbrrallla
plaar. for ' these ' premium acid

j fruits'' ftonday, June C. .

tUrawbcrrles Need llahi
Strawberries are coming on

well. though a good rain would
help $ amazingly . in filling the
fruit, ' There never was a finer
promise for berries, if they get

dry weather begins to cut them
.down Some splendid local ahow.l
ers tilted portiona of the "er
last week, especially out near Scio

i Tt)p' TTa rrflmftar trnasr man I ij

good many orchards '..along .tfic
road in both states' seem to have
failed to DollinaU nrooerlv. How- -
ever, an exceptional size and quai-- J

lity might be the result.ot a de-
creased number of fruits. ... irj;.. c. t ' I f

y - swkjkiu cmvn aiunvvvuiviir 1

Inspector Van T report9
that the loganberry situation is
rathef better than lt nad Deen re.
nAr(Hi .,rli,rin th..... Th
T,ncg wm not yJe,a full
they how theImpOSslDiltty.. of
such a reisult, in their small num-
ber of bearing canes that do not
nearly fill the trellises but they
are flourishing and the total yield
ought to be rery large.

Evergreens promise to be the
one big money crop. Thev are I

rrowinr like hA weAd nt et--
ling full of the finest Jrult. Onfy
a few yeara hg0 farmers were
w..vlnr thft ftnl, . mMfm A.
ough to gnaw all the berry plant
off their farms: now they'd

on the , Willamette nnlversity t
campus,..ieaaer.orwtne. varsity T.
M. C, A. and assistant boy's see- -'

retary of the local association, has
accepted a secretaryship with the
Boston Y. M. C, A., and plans on
being at work wlthla a few weeks

4iafter Rraduatlon In Jane. ' f

While In Boston he will take
v

outside .york and study at either
?Harvard or r Boston university.

He plans, to carry at least a three
hour course ;

c c" i .'

Day owes;' hisv preparation and
training to the experience gained
In the student body Y. M, C A. of ' k
Willamette university. His prae-- i f

"tt,Ky V. BC,:""uIahoot a goat if he should thinkcould not look better. Some won-- 1 eTl, enougtt ot the blackberries
that are In such great demand. ItlUSt Main Ave., Clifton, N. J.,
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tlcal experience has been gained
by his work with local Y aa as
sistant boy's secretary.

Court HouieFloYver Beds
; Befrif Set With Bulbs

A planiing 4rew was at work
Wednesday-settin- g tout the bulbs
for , the, court, bouse . flower beds
in front bf the Cokirt house. These
two bif.btda arf-;abo- the most
brilliant spots in the Willamette
valley . when they , get Into full
bloom well along' tn the season.
They are purposely .planted late
to give summer; and fall-bloo- m

ing flowers, after. so many ef the tj
home rardena that "' run to tha
early Dntch bulbs for their selec-
tion, are brown and withered.
The Iris, the crocus, the daffodil,
the hyacinth and the tulip, all ot
which are of the early-bloomi- ng

sorts, are , conspicuously absent
from th cpurt' honse telectlon
that should Jast up until winter
time.- -- .'-

Two Scout Leaders Seek
v Camping Place for Boys

Howard Zinzer, scout executive, ,

J'
Broached , nn the Mehwav at I route o.
hirh rate at anAed. not havln? I Elkhom.

TZJlZ Z. T. TI

No.--I- O. C. iermaa,
Salem, .1455 Saginaw street.

iTasf'SilemAE. Aufrahc," Sa--
lem.

Salem Heights, Stanley Culver.
Salem.

St PauL C. S." Mullen, St-- Paul.
Scbllard. Henry Whitney,

Woodbura.
Siotts MiUs, failed to elect.
Shaw, H. A. Keene, Shaw. R. 1.

--Sidney, Ben Simpson, Jefferson,
1. .

Silver Falls, failed to elect.
North Silverton, Charles W.

Youngren, Silvarton.
South Silverton, W. J. Haber- - j

ly, Silverton. R. 3.
East Silverton, Henry Schroe- -

der, Silverton.
W. Silverton. T. W. Riches. Sil

verton.
Stayton, C. H. Brewer. Stayton.
East Stayton, L. S Lambert.

Stayton R. 1.
W. Stayton, failed to elect.
Sublimity, E. C. Denny, Stay- -

ton. R. 1.
Turner, failed to elect.
Victor Point. H. E. King, Sil

verton. R. 3.
Waconda, Britt Asplnwall, Ger--

vals.
Woodard, failed to elect.

Woodburn.
sEast Woodburn. II. W. Hall.

Woodburn.
West Woodburn, W. C. Miller.

Woodbfrn.

LITTLE MARY'S DIVORCE
GIVEN LEGAL STATUS

(Continued from page !)
has always exclusively reposed,
in the court hearing the case."

Two weeks after, her divorce,
Miss , Pickford married, Douglas
Fairbanks, ahw a motion picture
notable.

' McXab Highly Pleased
SAN FRANCISCO, , May 31.
Gavin MoNab, counsel for . Miss
Pickford, " commenting on th6 on

by the Nevada- - supreme
court tonight, declared positlyely
tha. t ended forever the attempt
to set aside the divorce decree of
the screen etar.

"This definitely ends the at
tack upon Miss Pickford and es
tablishes for all time the legality
of her divorce," said McNab. "We
based our contention solely on
the point that the attorney gen-
eral had no right to Intervene in
the proceedings. We held that
only one . of the parties to the
action could ask that the decree
be. set aside." .

Tactics Explained
McNab explained that he had

met the action of the attorney
general by moving to quash the.
aammons served by) publication
and In person on Miss Pickford
and Owen Moore.
'Mr. McNab continued:'

"The unanimous decision of the
supreme court upholds orderly1
procedure in America. This is
the first instance of its kind in
he Jurisprudence and by the

Judgment of the supreme court of
Nevada, will be the last. Had the
decision been otherwise, the fin
ality: of , Judgments would always1
have been open to question-- "

Mary Very Happy
I am very, very happy, more

happy, than I can express said
Mary Pickford when informed of
the decision, of the, Nevada sup
reme court upholding her-divor-

from Owen Moore, according to
her counsel, .Gavin McNab, who
telephoned the news to her in Los
Angeles. .

BANK LOAN WILL
BE FACTOR IN BONUS

(Continued from page 1)

measure, commonly called the
McCumber plan, was voted by tne
committee after rejection, 8 to o

of a measure offered by Senato;
Smoot of Utah, ranking .commit-
tee Republican, proposing paid up
life insurance in lieu of all other
forms of compensation. In addi
Hon to its author, senators sup
porting the Smoot bill .were Cat- -

der. --New York: .Dillingham. Ver
mont; Frelingbuysesr, New Jersey
and McLean, Connecticut, all Re
publicans.

McLean Breaks Tie
On the vote for the McCumber

measure, Senator McLean broke
the tie that had existed among
the 10 Republicans of the commit
tee as between two propositions
Besides Mr. McLean, those sup
porting the amended house CTTl

were McCumber, North Dakota;
LaFollette, Wisconsin; Watson,
Indiana; Curtis, Kansas, and Su-

therland, .West Virginia, all Re
publicans; and Simmons, Nortft
Carolina, Walsh, Massachusetts
and Gerry, Rhode Island, Demo
crats.

Senator Simmons, ranking min
ority .member of the committee,
6ald the Democrats supprtetj ,the
McCumber plan, not because they
favored, but to obtain quick Ac
tion, on bonus legislation.

. Harding; Idea JTot Debated,
Neither President Harding's

v'ews with reapeet to the bonus
nor methods of financing the leg
islation entered Into committee
niscussion, senators said, lead-
ing proponents of the McCumber
plan expressed belief that this
plan would prove not unaccepta
ble to the executive since it call
ed for no heavy expenditures dur
ins the next three years that

.ironld" regulro either "new taxes o
any large drafts on the treasury

Chairman McCumber said that
afte'the first three years, .the
necessary .funds could be supplied
front' interest on the refunded for
eign debt - V

:
" Democrats Displeased '

; Zesent plans for calling up the
bonus bill In the senate are indet
lnite. The bonus bill da certain

rim, and the-mark- et held-- P
strong , to, the end at lhe .season,
while the logana sagged ' and '

the end almost cult for the ber- -

rles not contracted early In the
season. .

"IndacemraU Offered Pickers

paying work for every person in
the Willamette valley who is wl- -

tne cannerlea
The Oregon Growers canning

plant, made no partly of nfiitx

company" plant at Sheridan, la to
be ready for operation witHIn the
next few dars. in time for the
opening of the strawberry season
Some of the machinery wis un
loaded yesterday at the old (Salem
Fruit mnJonVwafranoese ready for- a - - 'lnBU.Ils.tlon- - Th will b'- - i .
'iLjuxfiJltture .?ecsnaary
not a primary operation, to take
care of the fruit that may come
in faster than It ean be handle!
for fresh fruit shipment, or over
ripe or not In the best of condi-
tion for shipment untreated.

Will Surely Help Others
The condition of the human

body Is reflected by the condition
of the kidnevs and blood. If the
kidneys are not functioning prop- -
erly, waste products and poisons

-- nnnt h iiminAtid Rheumatic
pains, swollen, aching and stiff
Joints and muscles, dlzrness and
blurred vision are symptoms of
kidney trouble. Mrs. A. Leehner,

writes: "Fnlev Kidrtfv Pllla have
helped me and I will gladly give
you permission to use this testi- -

monlal for4hey will surely help.'
Sold evervwhere. -Adv.

, '

BANGERT KILLS SELF
I liiw TiTtltiMt

(Continued from page 1)

had made aereral attempts to ap
proach.

While near his car, Bangert
permitted B. E. Laveller, delivery
car driver, to approach Miss Gru- -

enfeider and to carry her to the
delivery car, Laveller taking the
wounded woman to Salem.

Bangert 'contiifued searching
for hie wife, beatlnjt the under-- '
hrnsh. in an effort:' to locate her.
spending a Quarter-hon- r In the

' "nunc
Sbota Fired at Officer

Deputy Sheriff Bert Smith, In

been. vinformed as to the exact lo
cation of the disturbance. Ban-
gert;' seeing the oncoming motor-
cycle, fired at Smith, who, be-
cause of. his buttoned coat, dis
mounted further down th road I

and started' back after "Bangert.
Here Bangert turned the gun

upon himself, thei 32-2- 0 bullet
entering - the heart i region. He
iaeniBe oy urt ti. n. isner
but did not reeain full conscious- -

- vt nm- - 11.
gerea vt tne hospital;-

. f, T Wmmm. a7.v - - "uangen came to uregon anom
fonr rears aro from Da v ton. Ohiow 0 w w 9 t

Chalmers Snorf and two sisters,
Mrs. Alma Rowe and Mrs. Mary
Fitsgerald. About three and a
half - years sigo he married Mls
Hilda v Gruenfelder, of Marion
couniy. ui tnia marriage mere 13
a inn Cti.rlii. Itrtlll.n . o aoaa
ftfwl . .v. M" v

Bangert's remains will be sent
tn rAlatlvno at riavtnn fV.rnnut
Lloyd "Rfgdon announced last
signer it is not toougbt tnat an. n, . , .... ....

huwii. o ma, as me sui
tide of Banaert waa witneased bv
several persons.

T
Synopaia af tho Annnal Statement of the

UNION HISPANO AMER -
a a. a a .

UANA Ut StUUROS, S. A.
oi naeaaa, ta the Bepablio of Cuba, aa
mm aiat aay al Hecomaer, 1921, made
to tho Inanranco Commiaaioner of the
BUia-o-r Uregon,-partna- to law

Capital
Amoant Of aUtutary depoait.S 400,000.00

Net premium, received dar
ing tho year.. . f1.393.156.51

Interest, dividenda aad rente
receired daring the year. 120,503.02

income from outer aoarcea
VxeceiTed during the year-- . 818,408.40

Total income 81.830.065.93
jwoftrsemsnts

Net loaaea paid during tho
- year rnciuaing aajuameat

axpentes 1.9J9.890.T8
CommiMiona ' and ' salaries S

. 9)& daring the. year-- 459.118.48
Taxea," lieenaea aad feea

paid daring tho year- - 3.783.81
AmoMt fjf all ether axpea- -
. auarsa. 3,980.72
' Total expenditures -- 82,513,411.74

Assets
v aiuo oi stocas .ana aonaa i
i rwaeaBaraetfTaiue 2,tris,w3.twma In banks and on hand B9.oi8.i2
Promiuma ia course --of col

lection written ainoe Sep
temW SO. 1921. credit 27,8664

Interest aad rents daa and
seernod,' 824,204.60: other
asaeta, 8825.99 85,0309
Total admitted assets92.052,019.T7

abilities
Gross Claims for loaaea un

paid a S6S.81ft.00
amount oi unearned premi

ums oa all outstanding
risxs 769,727.29

j All other liabilities S3.5O0.0O

ToUl . liabilities, excluaire
t elalatary, deposit of

94OO.00O .91.416.04629
Suslaesa la Oracoa far tha Taar

Net premiums' received dur- - ,
lag the year 4,02511

Losses paid durina the year 5.30934
Loaaea incurred during tho

year T11 77
laiun HI8PANO AMERICANA

DE 8 EGTIROS, ft A
tTaited states nin.n, W r. rka.JStarotorr roaldeat aitoraey for serrice

nauiji jaevsmmaaa.

L'lll E f -

Public Exercises to Be Held

at High School; Church--i- ll

Will Speak v

More than 100 conditioned or
belated applicants for the regular
county eib th grad s examinations,
will be in Salem June. 8 and 9. to
take the second or annual June
examination for passing grades In
the eighth grade studies. None
of these are very far deficient,
even where they took the exam-Inati- on

three weeksgo, for those
who were conditioned. In more
than two studies were adjudged
as havine failed beyond hope of
recovery: this.year.i and ;ar re
quired to pass over to next yeaT.
There may be as many as .150
candidates, new' and old. for. this
June trial. ,

'
i

Something brand new and Inter-
esting la being tried foe the first
time thiSj.yoar a county eighth
grade graduation service. This Is
to be held at 2 o'clock, Saturday,
June 17, at the Salem high achqol
auditorium.. State Superintendent
J. A. Churchill will deliver the
address, and County Superinten-
dent Mrs.. Fnlkerson will present
thd diplomas. The public" grad-
uation Is open to all the 402 grad
uates already 'accepted, and ; all
those of the possible 150 who
take and- - pass the r second June
examination, June 8 and 9. A
number of the schools have at
ready held their own graduation
exercises, but this big country
wide service. Is open for all who
wish to come and take part. .

On Wednesday, tne county su- -

pqrflntendenttV office ; finished
mailing out. the last of the 402
diplomas' that were issued from
the recent eighth grade examina
tions.' Some were, delivered only
a. few days after the examination,
but it has taken the full "three
weeks to complete the full list.

! NEW CORPORATIONS

Articles of incorporation hare
been filed with the state corpor
ation department by the Colby
Compression Tube company of
Portland, capitalized at 1100,000.
The. incorporators are Cunther F
Krause, P. P. Dabney and M. "W
Matthjessen. Other, articles have
been filed as follows: -

Tillamook County Log Scaling!
and Grading .bureau, '.Tillamook ;
incorporators, C- - E. Haak, Will
lam McKinley, F. A. Beltr; assets,
1300. . . ;

General Ttre r'ompanyr Port
land;j Incorjeorajtors W..L. powell
M.'J. Woolach, C. H. Greene; cap--
italirationv 25,000

Long Pine Lumber company.
Klamath Falls ; . Incorporators, G.
C. Loreni, E." G. Dreher. C. P.
Lorenz; capitalization. $2Cf,000. .

Pacific Radiofone company.
Portland; incorporators, H." M.
Welch, Charlea C. Coleman, Car-
son- P. Niles: capitalization.
$590. "J" .' .

w v.': :t--
A permit to operate in Oregon

was-issue- d to the Mcintosh Live-
stock company, an Idaho corpora
tion. Henry L. Corbett of Port-
land Is attorney-in-fa- ct for Ore-
gon.

Senecal Trial Postponed
By Justice of the Peace

The trial- - of 'A. r U Senecal.
charged with possession pt liquor.
was Indefinitely postponed yes
terday by G. E. Unruh, Justice of
the peace. ' .

Sehecal was arrested some time
ago. ,by Deputy Sheriff Waller
Barber and two federal officers.
Portions of Conner annaratn:
thought, to have been the "mak-
ing of a stilf 'were seized in ad-
dition to two pints of moonsh'ine
liquor.

Senecal Is at liberty awaiting
his trial. No bonds were required
of him by Judge UnruTir Snciclaims that he, knew,' nothing of
tne liquor. - -- --"

Arrangements Perfected
For Vote of Rail Workers

DETROIT. May 31. (By The
Associated Press - Grand offi-
cers of the United Brotherhood of
Maintenanceof Way employes and
railroadshop laborers spent today
perfecting plans for a .strike vote
among the 478,000 members of
the organization and approximate
ly 85,000 non-uni-on men, who
would be affected by a walkouL

E. F. Grable, grand president of
the organization., today reiterated
his belief that outher railroad
brotherhoods besides ' his "-

- own
would send out strike ballots.

FOUR KILLED

VINCENNES, Ind., May 31.--
Four persons were killed and one
seriously injured when their au
tomobile was struck byt a Chicago
& Eastern Illinois; passenger train
1 0 miles south of here today.

j INsT INS

for the Salem Boy scouts, and i '?
IIroldL--. Coik, formerly of Sa. ; p
lem but now ot the Albany scout , i,
control,, left,Tuesday for a scout- - ' n

III COS SUIJ

rfollister, Who Lives Outside
of State. Entitled to

Compensation
It.

Circuit Jndge George QBing-ba-m

of department No. 2. cir-
cuit: court, yesterday returned a
judgment overruling the demur-
rer entered by the state bonus
commission in the suit filed
against that body by Fred K. Hol-llst- er.

.
"

Ilolllster, who resides at 421
Sherman street. Los Angeles,
stated in his .complaint That he
had enlisted in the service from
Portland, and that under the Ore
gon anldier lid let h was en--
...i.j v - nruueu tw msu u. yi. a

hnonth for a service period of ono
year, 10 montns ana zs aays.
Holllster's application was made

from California and the commis
sion withheld ' payment of the
claim, the Taw being indefinite
as to applications from f tram
not resident of the state even
when such persons were in other,
ways qualified to benefit under
the statute. .. .

Judge Bingham, in passing up
on the test case, issuea a per
emptory writ of mandamus In
structing the commission to .draw
a warrant in the sum of' i 15 for
payment of Holllster's claim.

Much Interest has been shown
In the case by other ex-serv- ice

men, as many simitar applica
tlons'have been made.

In order to secure higher court
opinion of the validity of the law,
the commission will . appeal the.
case to the supreme court.

COMMITTEEMEN FOR
PRECINCTS NAMED

(Continued from page 1)

with the qualifying of the new
board.

The precincts and their new
committeemen are here given;

Aumsville, H. C. Porter.
Aurora, George Ehlen.
Breitenbush, failed to elect.
Brooke, Romeo Gouley.
Buttevllle, E. A. M. Cone, Aur

ora, route 3.
Champoeg. Frank. E. Osborn

Aurora, route 5. - ,J.
Chemawa. W. A. Springer, &a

lem route 8.
Crolsan.' J. O. Walker. alera

route 3. .'' '

Feller. Aurora

Ed Slsche, Gates. . . -
Englewood, failed to elect.
Fairfield, Theo Rubens, Ger

vais, route 3.
Fairgrounds, D. X. Beeehter,

Salem, United States- - Ration!
hank: nuuaing,

E Gervais , v if. kofs Ger
vais. ':

.

W. Gervais. Joseph ;fRubens,
Gervais route 3. '.

Horeb. failed to elecV-- Vi

Central Howell, - Joun JeeE
Salem route 7. ,- -'- .y

North Howell.; EUlswStevens,
Gervais route 1. , v'. t? :, A ?

B. ; Hubbard.. W. --U Benflyrf
Woodburn route ,3.v -

W, Hubbard, J.. L, CalrCrt,'
Hubbard. . ; . . V4'

Jefferson, J. IL Roland, Jetf em.

Liberty, failed toelect.
Macleay, D. J. MUle"r'MaefeayT

route 1

Marion; failed to elect.
McKee. G..-- W. Gibben. Wood- -

burn route 2.
Mehama. E. G. Slcgraund SUyi

ton route 1.
Mill City, failed to elect.
Monltorr failed to elect,
E. Mt. Angel, J. T. Bauman,

Mt. Angel. f if "I

W. Mt Ansel, P. J.' Smith., Ml;
I Angel

Pringle, T. L. Davidson, 0alem
I , r , .

" . F.s M. Lick. Salent
i route 8.

RIverview, failed Co elect.
Rosedale, R. D. Teeter, Salem

I route 4.
Salem No. 1, Anna A. Pierce,

1750 Market street.
Salem No. 2, J. C. Slegmund.

soutn seventeentn sireev Batem.
Salem.; No 3, Carl Boolhl

Salem, 1720 Chemeketa street
'

Salem, No. 4, J. W,: Gamble,
Saleml44Z MUl stxeL v V 4i

Salem. No. 5. Earl , l?.iTayior,
Salem, 2S 18 State street. - - .

Salem No. 6, Earl Race, Safem;
960"South Twelfth street J-

Salem, No. . 1,-- M. J. 'Huut-Sa- -

leraj 1 910 Fafrground rOad. - " h
;Satem.. No. 8, .faul' P jSurrls,

Salem.! 1270 North Summer street,
;SaJem, ?No. 9...V. E. Kuhn. Sa

Jem, 655 North. Winter street.
Salem, No. 10,. --C- Rice, Sa

lemsnt Center street3 J
Salem, No. II, H, E. JBollnger.

J Salem, COuTt partments. -
saiem. xo.iz, A, Moore,

Salem, 36S Court street.
Salem. No. 13. John F. Dry, Sa

lem.; 1195 Cross street.
' Salem. No. 14, E. E.Tlsher, Sa

lem, box 273.
-- Salem, No-- la, J. CPerry'Sjl- -

lem, ii& souin uoramerciai street.
Salctm. No. 16. Walter L. Tooze,

Sr., JBalem 236 .Court street.
Salem. No. 17..WV if. Cherrlng

v.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE - FOR NEXT FEW
dars. good used furniture, reas
pnable, at 682 State street.

Ing trip around Cascadia, to locate
a site for this year's bors camn.
They have been on the trail of
tha finest Httla r.amn arronnd that

If

proponents afecoarTde"nt, however
that bonus legislation will be en
acted before this session of con--

res ends- -

Length of Service Rasls
Under the bill as the senate will

receive it. the amount o? compen
sation credit for veterans will "be

computed on the length of service,
less the $60 bonus paid the men
at the time of; their discharge
from the service, but would not
exceed $500, fpr those who had
only domestic ! service n&fjtzs
lor those who! saw 3enji leaserseas. j

A cash bonus would be paid on
ly to those veterans "whose' total
credit d'd not exceed $50.

LIBERTY BONDS ARE
NOW SELLING WELL

(Continued from page 1)
yielding from & to almost 6 per
cent.

On the present basis of values
the 3 4a net exactly 3 Vt per cent
and the 4s and 4 Us from. 4 to
4 per cent. .

EXPENSES OF
PINCHOT; ARE HIT

(Continued from page 1)
ed to succeed Senator New, Re
publican, Indiana, filing no state-
ment, he was ready ; to believe
'that the so-call- ed progressives

were as willing to" pollute elec-
tions with money as. the "reac-
tionary' Republicans." '

Compared "to Near Beer
Senator King, Democrat, Utah,

interrupted to ask why Mr. Har-
rison described Mr. Plncbot and
Mr. Beveridge as progressives.
Mr. Harrison replied he called
them "so-calle-d" progressives.

"Oh, I see," returned Mr. King,
they are near beer, one half of

one per cent or such matter."

ROAD WORK IS
AGAIN TIED' UP

(Continued from page i)
be very hard to carry through as
a number or tha communities n
the county are opposed to - "te
present location of-the highway
known as the West Side hlghwayy
and would probably not be in fa-

vor of such a bond issue.
County Financially Safe

Polk county at present has no
bonded Indebtedness and if &

bond issue couldf be' put through it
would help greatly in putting, lit
shape the roads so that travel
could get through " to lotltside
points during the winter months.

It is not thought that the road
work just commenced on the Dallas--

Salem road will be stopped by
the injunctions Issued by .Judge
Kelly on the West Side highway
as this road has nothing- - to do
with those in the lawsuit. ' "

EDITORIALS
OF THE
PEOPLE

Patterson's Statement. '
Editor Statesman? I read with

interest the letter of .congratula:
tion which Hon. I. L. Patterson
tendered to Governor Olcott over
the result of the recent primaries.

There was a bit of sarcasm per
petrated by Ike which was very
palpable to those conversant with
past campaigns.

I wonder if Ben appreciated
the thrust contained' ln the Pat
terson letter wherein the latter
stated he would support Olcott as
he had always supported the reg-
ular Republican' nominees. Old
time Republicans well remember
Olcott's actions in the Bowerman
campaign, when he conspired to
d.efeat the Republican nominee
and was rewarded for his treach-
ery by Governor West when the
latter appointed him secretary of
state upon the. death of Hon. F.
W, Benson. ' . ,

rOLD REPUBLICAN.
Salem, May 31. 1822.

Coplidge & McClaine1
Bank Nears Completion

qoolldge s McClaimii bankers
of Uverton, expect to. have their
new bank building; completed and
ready for occupancy by September
first.

The building Is to have dimen
sions of 80 by 36 feet. It will be
of light brick construction and
the cost will be : about 230,000.
The-interio- r will be finished in
walnut. It will contain four
cages, a public committee room.
women's rest room and alt mod
erarconvenleuees. ; ?i v.S,

The site is lhe location of the
old building, the ba'nk occupying
temporary quarters at present In
a stores building that, has been
erected in connection with the
bank . building.-- The latter is n
buUdlng IVbr feet In dimen- -
sions, and whfen vacated by the
bank will be leased to a Silverton
' business- - linn . x : , , .

ever was, with all the good things '

that would, make a camp ideal 6
mountain to climb, level places ,-

-

for baseball and.'- - fames, water : '
. v .

tn awlm In and mnil to nlav In. '

and no troublesome grannies to
chase 'em out of what they want
to do Into something that they
merely can do. .The two camp- -
hunters are to return about Mon- - TJ

day night, with news of their luck ;
in, finding the - place ot their
dreams. i

Six Students Graduated .

Prom Sacred Heart School

Graduation qxercises were held
Tuesday night at : the Saered
Heart echool aV fcerVais, County

?TlW "pr ai" Bruw
ing cut ion way,, - i

". ,the raars-J- w irom jauuTn. i
and f?bW sell as l6w aa IS eenta a I

. I1 tM. Ml ' A -uo.vme Hrsioruie wregon oer--
ries nre .i.,t'wtviin. picked fori
horn use around Salem, and they

o n - . .i.. ft , . . . I
uhwjmi, wi. Di.Bimimi 01 mm I

MAHiriE INSURANCE C01.
Tn . . I

V UIV. -
u uirerpooi, cnsiaBo, oa IB sill o7 of I
Ieember, 1921, aado to th Iosnranca 1

Commiaaioaar of tha But Oregon,
paraoini to law:'

Ospttal :
Amount of capital stock

pal, np .$ 900,000.00
Ineom f

Vtt ptamlumi rocetred dnr
insjhs ytr l,0S2,lfl.ia

Intereat. dividends sad rants
racolTCd aoriac the year. ) 90.035.03

I-- eora a f: (aar
received dariag th year- - l,89fl.a84.7 I

2' ""." ?
i.oiu laoono S3.073.HT9.19 I

Otabnraamenta
Kat loaaea paid daring the

ir.Kf Inaliulia. aitinatnumft
exp-raae-

s f 4J9,&?8.8i I

wummitiiona ana ealarlea
paid, during the yea- r- , 478.4U.i7lui,, Jteenaaa and fee
paid; daring the year 44.174.18

Amount of all ether expen
diture . . 1.439,874.88

. i-- ' -

, Total eipendlturea .a,S95,589.8a
"

. Asaeta ;

' Valua of atocka and bonds
owtfed (market value) $2,433,819.80

Due from other-- companies.
sua j anatai auvu v awawyara "

already paid - 135,383.08
Oaah in baaka and on hand 378.236.31rr em in ma ooorae e( eok ;

lectio a written einee Sep.. v ? .

teaiber 80, 1931......'...r... .36,454.38
Intereat and rente duo and '

accrued 81,498.18
' - 4 ( III

Total admitted ataeti... t$3,ll9,786.46l
idabUttias .

Groac Claims ,for loaaaa nn- -
856,161.00

Amount of anearned prerni--
sm on all outatandiog

830,577.41
"

All othernfiabiiiriealZ -- 98,174.44
Total llabilitiea, oselaTO '

of capital atock of '
rJOO.OOO 11,375,113.85
Basiaaaa la Oregon for tho Tear . 7

Ket premluma received dur--
ing the year- - 43,559.81

rxxank paid darioa the jear 38.498JS I

Loaaea Incurred daring tho
yef 35.314.95

BRITISH FOREIGN MARIKE IN3CR- -

ANCB OO, LTD. '

Statutory resides attorney for aerrice:
W.ker 3. Beeeaa. Portland, Oregoa.

Pyno i of the' Annual Statement of the
Af." IRICAfl AND FOREIGN
flrTIMr IflClfDNVinr PAi.u.aiUL. IliOUHHIlUt lU. I

oi aw ion. ia tne state of Kew York, I

on ir-- e am aay- - or vecemoer. 131 made I
to ti i Joaaranne. Oommiaaionor of. the I

State. Of Oregod po ran ant to law
, capital ;

Amount of capital atock "

paid ep ..8 800.ooo.oo
,'. lacomo ; -

Ket premlnma recei'ed dur- - - t ' .'
' log" the year.... ...8 f0,878.58

Interest, diridendo aad reata y .

received daring tho year. . 137.331.ll
nconre from other aoarcoa ;

' recniTod during tho yeer S.763.41

Tofhl ia'eoinw 714,t7I.0l
., . . TDWbreaata v;. ,

Ket Toaaea paid during the . ,
yeir Including adjaatmeat .

exeenaea .918,773.44
DiTidenda paid capital i . ' '

atorlc during the year 75,000.00
Com Unions and aalariea

paid daring tho year 101.320.22
Taxes Uceneee and feea

paid daring the year. 104,804.33
Amount of all fcther expen

ditures X8.T69.aT

Total ezpendltureo

Value, of real tate owned
market valui) 8 jOU.uuu.uo

Value ot atocka aad bonds
owned (market ralue) 1,892,410.78

Cah ia banka and oa land 148,794.30
rremiama' ia course ef Co I--

lection written ahilj ?8cp
eo.si6.2ilenioer ox I . -

Intercut aad rents due and .
accrued 18.922.10

Dne Vroa other companies
for: reinaaraaeo oa loeaea"- -

paid ; 818.59

ToUl admitted aaseta 83.275,768.90
Zdabttitlas - ' ,

Groae Claims for loaaea un-
paid . 191,463.00

Amount at unearned premi- -
ioa an outataodina

ri.ka : , 121.T70.28
All other. liahiyes.-- w, 1S.500.00

Totat tiaollitlea, oartusree .
'

of capital stock of -

aOO.ooo . 8 So.733.36
Business In Oregon for th Taar .

Net premlnma rereired df-- " "r
ng tha rear t 4.281.20

Tha paid durina? the year-Lob"- '.337l69
incurred duriae ike

year , S.aV.0
AMERICAN VOBFlQjr MARINE s

TS8. CO.
L. TL Simpson. Presides'J. E. Hoffman Secretary.

r t ,tory rniHent attnrRey-fo- r aervfeot
a liter J. BeTins, Fortlaad, Oregon

. reported that thev ar HaIti
contracted at cents ' a pound
Last year the price was about Z& I

.
oynopi ox inw Annul tsutament ox tatiipnmi ihtiaiiiiI nL Huir.nllHri IiAl lUiiAL

FIRE INSURANCE CO.
of Oolnmha. Ik tha Rtmta .1 iKn.... " I

sur"lMlcts
piui stock

'paid up . ' " SOO.OOO.Ofl
. xncoiao -

Kct praminma raccirad 4or
inm the rear S 50,63.Sa

Intereat. dlTideada and rent ;

received darinf tne. year.. 68,679.89
Income from other aourcea

receired darinf the yeri-- ' S2.3T

Total' income ' '' ? f 718,445.58 1

. . Jlihormnoita
Net loaaea paid dnriaf the --

- .rear' iaetodias adjaataaent
axpenaea. ,. ,, , S 848,944.68 I

Oommtslone sad salaries
Pld' during tha year--L. 233.ei7.59

1

Taxe. Ueeaaea and ' faea
Baid- - durinc the Ttir.r.J. 37,589.90

Amount of all .other azpen--
dltares 60,573.61

Total "Panditire. t
SaeiHL ,

Depoalt" with .Phimdelphis f f: '" M

UadeMrriter' aaaooiatioi f 100.00
Valae ot atockt 'aad bo4a"",TC-- 4

owned (market ralae) X,102,8S;10
Loans oa nortgagea aad col

i lateral, etc. . : 62,703.00
Oaah ia banka and oa hand .61,085.58
Pre m inma in comae of . eol-- - f ,

lection written aince Sep
tember 30, 1931 206,8849

Intereat and rants due and
aeeraed ' 9,185.66

Beinaoraaeo reeorerablo oa
paid loaaea and lone ex
pense c'7a-e- g

ToUl admitted ataetaL31.349,073.15
Uabnttios I

Groaa. claim for loaaea an- -
paid ... , I., ,, ,. T sZ,659.i I

Amount ot anearned premi I
ama oa all ootaUadiag " 1

--1.1.. - Rtl TUMI
Daa for oommiaiioa and

brokerage 1,500.00 I
. . .

'- -
a a. iLllf.t ' m A OAS! M I

Total liabilities, exeluelTe1
' at eaoital atock of
y 8500,000 , i f 8CO.740.07
r Batlneaa ta Oregoa for tkf Taac ,

Ket premioma receired dor it ' '
inc the year .... 13.S75.4T

Loaaea paid during the year 9,018.83
Usees Iscarrad daring: tha, , , I

v rrar ,
: . 1 :.LL. ..? VB89-1- I

THE ' AM ERICAM W AT10NA 1 TiEE I

tManntNn impiiy i
Chaaarey b. Baker. Jreeideat. ' ' J

John A. DOdd. BOCretary. I

w'TTr1 u?T,rt
Hvnan.il of the Annual Statement of the I

ln.iri.iv rmr mo nr nrrnCfllA rind IliO. UU Ur
. i PA QIC CP AW PC

,.
:.

. i nniivi.ef Paria. France, on the Slat day of De
cember, 1921, made ,t the Iotaraaco
Commiaaioner of the1 State ' Oregon,
pnra'uaat .to law: ' - '..;

Capital I
Amooat of depU pTt.1- -4 800.000.00

Net premtama receired der-- ', '

iag the year .- -.J. f 90909.41
Intereat, divideada asd? reata h.

'-

-
'

received during the' year-- 51.701.07
Iaeoma from other aenrcea

receired during lha yeaf. .40,709.95

ToUl jncome 81.001,721.03
Oiabaraemoats

Ket toaaea paid dnrmg" the
year includihg adittatment' ezpenaeo ; - ; - y . 4n.7S0.tt

Commiaaiona . and aalariea
paid during tho yoar. 808,702.95

1 Taxea. lieenaea and lets
paid during the year i JB.791.25 I

Amoant ot all 'other' axpeav - - -

tarea 21,108.271

Total exoenlitnrea 5 XjAlS 8eo.352T.6J

Value of stocks and bonds
owned (market value 1 SL118.41T.il

icaan deposits wtth ruiadel-- . n.
Phia Underwritera " SOOtOO

I Caah ta banks aad oa hand 84.043 58
I fremiuma ta ooorae of col--

leetiott written aince Sep--
tember 80, 1921 .; 38,181 J2

Intereat and rants duo aad
' seemed , 14,007 .93

Reinauranre due from other .
i t . -- .

companies . '115,40
Total admitted nearta. 8 L45 1.015.83

idanatuas
Gross Clatma for loaaea un-

paid 161,963.77
Amount of anearned premi-

um oa ail outstanding
747,265.49

Duo for : eommiaaioa aad
brokerage ' Tl,9R0.6t

All other liabilities 20,000.00
Hantti .'.i.:...' 248.805.94

Total liabilities, excluaire
of - deposit capital of

200.000 JI. 451.015.83
Business la Oregoa for the Tear

V.t nremiums receired dur--
"

in th. vear . . 8 8.979 ftS

I lioaaes .paid during tho year '
Aaaaa a eaatat wrvan nariaiBi

fZZZ ?. L " 7. S.S97.2T
PHENIX BE lySPRAKCB co. or

. . PARIS. TKANC
8tarkwoather and fihepley, , Jne, Uaitod

etrntmrn 'Uaaarera.
Stataiawr twsldeaA attoraT for aarrica:

A. P. rranaey, v,a

I.
;i

t, .

X

a.

Superintendent tMrf. Fulkerson -

attending from Salem. Diplomas f.
were awarded t 'iSix

"
graduates t $

from the .eightn grade. i v
?y i, ; 5 ; "i ih u I g

Posse of Hundred Men '

Surrounds, Fred Brownrs
LINCOLN, Neb May 31 At'l V

ter taking two shots at Waltef
Schroeder, assistant probation of . i
ficer of the state board of pardons !

a man .believed to be Fred Brown,
who kidnapped two young women
in Omaha Saturday, was sur-

rounded by a posse of a hundred
men here tonight. The block is
closely guarded and It is believed
that the capture 4t the man, who
Is heavily armed, is but a question
of time. , ,

RHEUMATISM
1 -- CANNOT EXIST

Ta tW iveno& yoa will as
Traak's Prraeriptka tor Rheamatiaia aad
gotit. It is ridicnlous, absurd aad pra
pastcroos. Ia fact, it is a pity aad a
shams to talk about Khenmatiaai and
Gout, awea less suffer ita it, cither
inflammatory, isaacnlar, setatis or aa
ether form of Rheumatism.

Trunk's Proscription for Rheumatism
and Gout sells for 81.75. This preaerip-- .
tion IX) K NOT rain the atomaeh, it
IX) K 3 HOT depress the heart.. at all
the meat aad good food yoo wish while
taking .Trank'a Prescription. It IX)ES
NOT contain any Mercury, Salierlat af
Soda, Oil of .Winter rre n, or aareotica
f any kind,' Sot It absolutely and poai-Mvel- y

erercetBFt sn kind of Itheomafrm
st OOT;T-e- n earl.- - VOIAT MORS IK
YOU WANT 1 There is nothing Just as
rood,' and it is impossible to' get some-
thing better... It is elae an exrelleat hrer
med trine, . For sale JVrry 'a Irug Store
113 S. Commercial' Sc. Balem, Ore.

VTN LOAVE S


